
-ispoonful butter, one of. flour and a teacpful- spoonfuls ao vinega. Ct into this one
of sweet milk;.'rub fiour and butter..together, godd-sized ,nion The onion must be sliced
add'ilk :slowly,;iet- com-e, to' a 'boil, -and ;,astiiin as.possible Now as soon~ Ji the pO

- season 'with ,sait sand, íepper. Some use - ttoós are dry, take thém ln sa nap>kin -and
water'oi strain'ed soup stock instead o t.e sice them while'hot.ln with the onion andA Word. to Fathers. . .mlwhile, many ddd:capers, or chopped ,dressin Mix lightly with a.fork and turn

Every cbld's~~conception of God as Father paIsley as. a garnisbh ,. -out. on the serving.dish Garnsh with cold
ust vary -with the character from which it Rock" codor scrod, which . sery ow -boiled bests and parsley. Serve coldPres-

is derived. - k-lady -pat middle life once priced onthe coast is excellent -when splt; byterian Worker
said"that she foundy-hafpiness and comtort ,dustediwith flours salt,- pepper and bits 'o CREAMED BEEF

n thinking about God as. the Saviour, nand ndbaked.in-theoven adding a little Sorape perfectly lean heef'to pulp, mince,
as the Holy.Spirit, 'bit that.the fatherhood -sweet 'mlkto .prevent'burnng Finnan putin.a pa.n with saIt, pepper, one table-
o! God had' little attractivenesi for her. Mer haddie at ten cents -per ~pound- is also ex- sponful wate two tablespoonfuls of rich
éailiest recollections 'were of a father wh~ .cellent cooked in' this way. . .- cream, butter the sizeof an egg. Cook two
was stern and unloving, and her idea of God. When'baking fish use a dressing when minutes, stiing constantly. Add onetable-
the Father'was, consequently, of one strictly possible, this is easily done with cod, had- spoonful of cra ker-dust, one taspoonful of
just' te hbis children,- but witbout love for dock, shad, etc., but only the'iipper cut o' mado mustard.
them. ' Sbe could not- love this deity, al- bluefish: can be;stuffed Never remove the
tbough she feared him, and wished with all heads; instead.take out tbe eyes, tongue, etc.
the :yearning of a tender heart-'that e were and wash 'thoroughly; scar back, ay in WaStel'S.
God the theher, that sbe might love him. thin slces of p~rk,.dredge wt flour, season
Even after. long -ears of - experenbe of his with sait and pepper, and baste of ten; 'a'cup -. Ye. cannot serve two masters. Yet most
fatherly love shecould not wholly freehr watr isusually sufficient for the n mcn bave many mtsters, and newspaper men
mind from her 'childish misconception. A-double bottom baking pan' l the best; are-no exception, The prpretor's 'poket-

A minister was once talking to a- little. from tbis fat tin the "flsh may be removed' book comes fIrst in the ordlnary newspaper
Scotc' boy. about- the 'delights of- heaven. Without breakage. Parsley and sliced. lemnon 'world. Party, wheit contributes to. the
Sandy'had listened attentively for some time, are the- favorite garnishings; lemon should pocket-book, comes next, and following
and flnally asked, 'Will ' my fayther be always be served with bighly seasoned fisb these come otbers, acording oto circum-

there ?' , . . - . afew' drops of the juice makes it - morstheexceptinthat provsOh, yes!' the minister answered, anxious .dges e. -. - rethe rule. Money is not its first tconsidera-to take advantage of tlhe' home-like aspect of then r Moneyuld not us ovet c30,00dfr
heaen. 'Yor fthè i a ood ma, ad Hosehld ~i I*tiôn, or it'w6ulId not 'reuse ovèr'$30,000 for

licave «cer aiy e there ema an, Ae.Househok . Auxiliary . advertising which it will not .insert for.
lieponda e ., . ' - .. , - - I r moral reasons. It frequently denounceses dSandy, with tbe sigh of. a relin- In the building 'of ouses, especially ln -party . measures and party paliticians wben'quished hope, ' Il na' gae.'. If God is the cities and towns, 'architectural effect is sa it believe- they are wrong. No the 'Wit-

Father, if. heaven is the -home, should there. mucb more thought. of than ull other' con- ness' makes for certain principles conscien-
lot be pains taken to make these types such siderations that. con.veniences and' even ne- tiously, and always supports what it believes

that they .will- not repel the "children, but cessities are fnot infréquently omitted. Tri- to be- right, and wages war against what It
will teach; the truths our Father intended. ness and style take- precedence over every- believes-to be wrong,. regardless of personal
aIl should learii when' he set the solitàry in thing else, 'and ,when the occupants take'pos-. orparty interests. Itmakes' mistakes, but
families.-'Sunday School 'Times.' session .they find themselves seriously put who does'not? Which kind of paper do you

about because of a lack .f suitable storage prefer, a party' paper,. or au independent
-aspace in the way' of p'antries, closets, cup- paper? The word independent'is not usedFish For the Table. boards and the like. -b here as one frequently'seesit used,to.indi-

(By Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, in 'Christian Huwoks -greatly s f nd wo. cate license to flop from one party'to an-
mens work 1- made much easier' if. there js' 'other, according as to whioh'- will puy. the.Work. an abundance 'o room for the various uen-. highest for support. The 'Wi tnesa*s in that

Itis a' 'well known fact that we 'eat to ils adother needs :of. the multifarious oc- ense, is fot independent, as it s a slave to
mucli incat. I know"of many faànilies where cupations that occupy their ever busy hands. princiles..
one ses fish up.nthe table only in fried forin Houses of 'any. size should bave-a pat .. To repet tihe question asked ab'ovewich -
(the most unwholesome way), and"at"most andmilk room,a'. place for the.ice'box,.and kind'of p&.per do you prefer?
but'once per week. . ' speclaf cupboards and closets 'for the kitchen If you donot takethe 'Witness,' and would

Whea member fth familyis attacked ookig things, the flour, lard '.and other like to make theacquentance ofa sincerely
with some :ner'vous 'trouble, hie co'nsults a ' cake' bread and'pastry- materials.. Ai out- independent 'paper, send-us twenty-fivecents
physician, who aorders'anerve tonic. This of-the-way corner for -presèrving conven- 'n three cent stamps, and wo will send you
expense would 'be uiinecessary if 'they took iences-should -not be fargotten.. It is, -how- either-theDaily Wltness' for' an month, or
care 'to have a well rounded diet. Eut les ever, well to have in the attic two barrels the 'Weekly Witness' for three months; or,
meat and more fish; the former is stimulat- one for jelly glasses and one for fruit cans. if you 'prefer to subsoribe for 'a .year, the
lng, while fish acts in an entirely opposite Whenever these are emptied they should 'e rates are:

waledrled, anid, ' 'Daily7Witness,' $3.00 per annurn.direction sonewhat as' a sedative, whlle at wasbdried put into their respective -, t waly Witness,' $00 per anum.
the' same 'tirne 'it supplies those elements . barrels. The- attic 's better than the cellar, Weekly Witnes, u1.00, lier'. annum.
which feed the brain, a' fact that should not as ln the~ latter the covers get damp, and Address,. John Dougall &Son, Publishers,
he overlooked, especially for growing child- either gather gray mold or rust. A third M
.ren.. barrel is for empty tIn cans. These are to - , .

Wheà establlshing a reform along thes be cleaned us scon as erptied andistored for
lines, one should vary the fish diet, and not future use. Tbey. corne in use moat admir -ÂNMAG.
adhere to the time-honored custon of fried' ably when- tbeW ar plants- W _mrop, or
cod, and fried mackerel and baked blue fish.. places.la roofs that muet le'patched wbere Que Yeàrly sulption, 30c.
There are dozens of more appetizing dishest the can, affer top and botto re ta dlffereut
and some of then have been sadly neglected are meted. off, make a tin ihinglo, that la each.
by the housewife. ane of the handicat thinga la tbe world te Ton or more- te eue addresz, 20e each.

-.Fried fish may be served occasionally, but patch wlth. Whan addrecàed ta Montroil Oit', Grod Bri, and
.mucb that is.fried may le broiled, and thus cEvery bouse, large or may.U, sliould havebe 'cUd Uion c ntriesi' 52e' postag iuât be added for b l a t
made far more healthful, and this should ap- a liaclroorn; answering »a'tteo-old-fashloned- r Statoi d Cana oo o
ply 'directly te' highly fared fsh, 'which .weod-shed. It muy have a floor over 'ut least aracmeàte i1i bmi4ufor doi
many 1 have heretofare -been' unable to eut, a portion o!the 'ground,' and milat- have more je MontroàL. Subscribera rending ie tho United statu
Grease the broiler, and broi it instead, tura- shelves.-and'plonty-'of hooka nd nailaonthe.- tan remittur Pont-Oce Monn- Ordor on,
lng o!ften to prpvent burning; season with - rafters and em . Is, o! course, botter, or Exproe Mono> Order payable in MontreaL.'.
butter, pepper and sait, serve immediately, if tiished, but its uses, even as more aheil, Sumple .ackage'suppled !ree-on appicu-
and I feel safe ia -saying that 'you will not are so rany that the wonder .a that
be trouled with indigstion. Rock cod, ne ever gets along w 'iN DOUGALL & SO
scrod,m'ckerel and shad should be asplit for miderite 'matters i will le found o! great Pulsiers. Moatreal.
broiftlig. -Halibut, salmon and swordfish. use'for jobs 'tb't e better doncoutaide o!
are broiled in slces. The best cured fish the 'kitC t nishes a puace for tubs,
for .broilling 'sfinnan.haddie. - pulle, and the thousand and one ADVERTISEMENTS.

Smelts, which ' are usually, fried i fat, are articles .that make' confusion- and croWdln
much, better when boiled ln' salted 'water, in the ordl'nary- kiÙhen,' wblcb lu. Most
*when the bones -may - easily be remo-ved; by bouses la t- amahl for c0 o n
using a .frying basket they will keep their lenco. - '

shape.A dition, eig or ten ee we y e
Butter fish, -flounders, cunneîrs,, eela, and or tweWe ee l l f elf

among the freshabwater fish'trout,'bass,-perch lalor-saVig oYe1yOar.-N. Y. Ledgor.'

bed cleaned-,elg as oonasempiedan stredfo

fryifgu fraternity. ture use. Theyusdomie

placesë: ëi "i oof thtms epace hr
are*l6l melte off, make aSat tà shnge,.tati

befren cfoheng.hanest fryitghetrout tlwrdtheod
and tailmuay lie- skcewered ýtogether and frle . ' - POTATO SALAD., -'

patc with.

la a cirie.'.',La;rge - trout, 'basa;.perch - .L' F-ar a nice l pQtuto 'sala ,il fourd '
pickeèrel are ."excelueut wheu balied! ' . sled potoe s uetil tthey-'lr met' d 'ne ·',

HIailiu *t's -eki.a choce bolnpice;' lgr.:D'ruIn 'off'.the!wýater,'aprinklc'-tbem .. -jUW U1

aIýb n oa ptio f the grudt admsthv

belnig aloàt'fres frosen. olvs and tyd, e o avr ntheste
tineus;" a wole: neck weFgis-'frarn ,two a.nd: .ltil' dry,. and 'meuly.', hie the ,potatoes ýa NoErnrii< uiaSsNlGEn' lit printod and' pubUzhc

o 'f p a nk l rer an bea Irpe t drso u aeter '

'lng fish ~wap "It lu a eu,- thiln clat-te pro- pe sper l a l Addth wgrdueuly three '.ohn iiodpth Dougal, o r
serve"Itsshe.tabe eeues olong wioun it. si asll bii ommî aod- John

aet serve wit itierboued or dissolved monters it w ae f oo g ti

usefo jbsthotar bet teone otide o

buked fih 'la made as 1oluowa Que table-' fuils o! eils, dthie ths a rdtof h,

arils htmkecnuso n codn

inteodnr2ichn'hc nms


